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INTRODUCTION

Winnipeg's Union Stat ion,  constructed 1908-19LL, was the second
monumental  ra i lway stat ion to be bui l t  in that  c i ty dur ing the
ear ly years of  the twent ieth century (Figure 1).1 I t  provided
terminal  faci l i t ies for  the Canadian Northern Rai lway (CNon1, the
Nat ional  Transcont inental  Rai lway (Ufn) and the Grand Trunk
Paci f ic  Rai lway (GTPR), and narked the breaking of  the rai l
monopoly previously enjoyed by the Canadian Paci f ic  Rai lway
(cPR).2

Now owned and operated by VIA nai l  Canada Inc. ,  Union Stat ion
is Winnipeg's only funct ioning passenger terminal .  fn November
of L977 the Histor ic Si tes and Monuments Board of  Canada declared
Union Stat ion to be of  nat ional  s igni f icance and in 1980 the City
of  Winnipeg included i t  on i ts I is t  of  her i tage bui ld ings
recommended for conservat ion.3

Recent ly,  p lans to develop lands previously used as rai lway yards
have evoked concerns regarding the fate of  the stat ion.  With
this in mind, the stat ion is being brought before the Board so
that the bui ld ing's s igni f icance may be determined under the
Heri tage Rai lway Stat ions Protect ion Act (Bi lL C-205).

EI STORICAT ASSOCIATIONS

Thematic

Winnipeg is the only najor Prair ie c i ty to be located on the main
l ines of  both Canadian transcont inental  ra i lways.a Union Stat ion
represents the arr ival  in the c i ty of  the second of  those l ines
and the breaking of  the rai l  monopoly in i t ia l ly  held by the CPR.
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The stat ion's construct ion as a jo int  venture between three rai l
companies ( the CNoR, the NTR and the GTPR) and the Dorninion
government marked a nevt era of  co-operat ion in the rai l  industry.

Th" nonopoly of  ra i r  t raf f ic  in l lani toba had been agreed upon
between the cPR syndicate and the Dorninion governrnei t  and
announced to the publ ic in 1880.5 Prohibi t ing construct ion of
other rai l  l ines running south or southwest oi  the CpR mainl ine
or.any l ine wi th in 15 ni les of  the 49th parar le l  er in inated
rai lway comPeti t ion and forced an east-west t raf f ic  f low. This
helped to assure the cpR,s f inancial  success and supported thenNat ional  Pol icy" of  the Dominion government.  west l in interests,
however,  favoured rai l  compet i t ion.  Farmers hoped that more rai i
l ines would inprove services and resul t  in lowei f re ight rates,--
whi le winnipeg business saw that more l ines were essei t ia l  to i f r "
developnent of  the West and, ul t i rnately,  !o their  osrn prosper i ty.
By 1888 the ant i -monopol ists had succeeded in obtainin!  th;
revocat ion of  ! ! t "  rnonopoly c lause.6 wi th in 15 years t l iere were
L2 separate rai l  l ines enter ing winnipeg.T

The f i rst  ra i lway to of fer  real  compet i t ion to the cpR in the
west $ras the Manitoba-based cNoR. By 1910 this company had
brought lower f re ight rates and buir t .  severar branclr  l ines,
opening up new areas for set t lement (Figure Z).E By L9L5, in
-co:gPerat ion wi th the GTPR and the NTR, the CNoR had succeeded in
bui ld ing a l ine stretching from coast to coast.e Their
headquarters ! . rere in winnipeg where, in 1901, they had acquired
the terminals of  the bankrupt Northern paci f ic  anl  manito6a
1ine.10 Since these faci l i t ies rrrere inadequate to service the
growing levels of  t raf f ic ,  the cNoR purchaJed 24 acres of  the
Fort  Garry park f rom the Hudson's Bay company in j .903 to al low
room for the expansion. A new stat ion wai  to be buir t  on the
si te wi th in two years.11

By that t ine the GTPR arso wanted to establ ish terninar
faci l i t ies in winnipeg. The government of  Manitoba and the
federal  Board of_ Rai lway Commissioners,  d isapproving of  separate
terminals,  brought about an agreement between-the ct ion,  tha GTpR
and the NTR to share faci l i t i is . rz An agreement whereby the CNoR
would construct  and o! . rn the stat ion,  wi t f ,  the other two rai lways
gf i lg i t  as tenants,  vras rat i f ied by the Dominion par l iament i i
1907.13 The preference of  the provincial  and federal  governments
for a union stat ion ref lected a growing trend at  the t i rne.  wi th
an. increasing number of  separatery owned rai l  r ines enter ing
nqjor urban ientres,  devel6pment patterns were interrupted. rn
addi t ion,  a new sensi t iv i ty to tha aesthet ics of  urban
environments stas being expiessed by reform-minded ci t izens who
objected to the mult ip l ic i ty of  t r icks cut t ing up their  c i t ies. la

The obvious cost-shar ing advantages to the rai l  companies vrere
resisted, to some extent,  by thoie already in possels ion of
desirable s i tes.  CNoR's relent ion of  own6rshi !  of  the Fort  Garry
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Park s i te and stat ion was consis
at t i tude. Amongst the powers en
Comrnissioners was the r iqht  to t r
construct ion and locat io i  of  sta
the twent ieth century the board
union stat ions in centres across the country,  including ot tawa,Toronto,  Brandon, Regina, and Edmonton as wlrr  as winnipej . i ; - '

The. winnipgg union stat ion i l lustrates the apex of  the per iod ofenthusiast ic rairway deveropment dur ing the earty- twent ieth
century.  The construct ion of  th
the- breaking of  the CpR monopoly
prol i ferat ion of  ra i l  l ines in t

st ic expectat ions of  the rai lway

Local  Development

Throughout t l t "  h istoiy or.  the 
" t_ty 

of  winnipeg, t ransportat ionroutes have b9" l  a s igni f icanr rai tor  in i r ;  ; ; . ; i [ .  unionstat ion,  located near the forks of  the Red and assiniboine r iverson l" ld previously beronging to the Hudson'= i "v- iorp"rry,  is  areminder of  the change f ion water to rair  t ransioi i . t ior ,  (Figure
3 )  .  Opened to the publ ic in L91j . ,  the stat ion \ . ras const,ructeddur ing the f inal  phase of-both the rai lway boom and the rapidgrowth of  the_ ci ty.  The lat ter  $ras spurrEd by the arr ival  ofconpet ing rai l  l ines in the c i ty.  th ise new rai l  services vrereul t imately focussed at  Union St l t ion.

A? geographer R. schrnidt  has pointed out in his out l ine of9{ innipeg as a t ransportat ion centre:

This meant not only a greater area tr ibutary
to Winnipeg, ES nehr l ines erere bui l t  across
the northern port ion of  the prair ies,  but  i t "o
the establ ishnent of  increased physical  u" i " t "
wi th in the c i ty.re

Ti th t ! :  compret ion of  canada's second transcont inentar rai l
l i l " , .winnipeg's hinterrand was extended as far  west as Br i t ishColunbia.  rn t l r "  c i ty,  wholesalers and f inanciaL inst i tut ions
Prospered- Eurploynent oPPortuni t ies brought grot" i " f  numbers of
lnmigrants.  urban histoi ian Alan Art . ib isE 

"* i r i i " " ' in 
hi"history of  Winnipeg, "as the undi

w.r111eeS was the main reposi tory
ski l led And unski l led labour."1?
grgw from 3L,649 in 189G to 13G,0
Union Stat ion in lg i .L expressed or
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ra i lway industry,  bqt  31so that of  the c i ty in the cont inued

rapid develoPment of  the West '

rak of  Wor1d War I  heralded the
LPeg's develoPment.  The war
ptent capital-  and ttre- oPgni"g. o!
rtn of vincouver which ult imatelY
i rd largest c i tY. le

When the CN6R and the GTPR $tetre both taken over by the CNR' the

nat ional ly owned rai l  l ine cont inued to operate o, t !  of  the

stat ion.  In Lg77, io resPonse to the decl in ing volume of  ra i l

t raf f ic ,  Cn 
" ta 

Ci  consol idated their  Passenger service as vIA

Rai l  Canada Inc.  Union Stat ion became Winnipeg's 91fV Passenger

terninal  and, af ter  the subsequent c losure oi  the cPR's Higgins

Street stat ion io-af l  ra i l  t r i f f ic ,  the c i ty 's sole funct ioning

rai lway stat ion.2 o

ARCEITECTURE

: tural  f i rsr  of  Warren and

lure 4) is a four-storeY-st 'one
i ion,  wi th a three-Part  facade
lntral  b lock (  surmounted bY a

The main entrance (Figure 5) is
rked bY a two-column-and-Piel
;e are set  on a high base and
r lustrade or ig inal lY ran along
)ove the arch-and cornice'  This
rPet bear ing the name 'v ia,"
r iocks the v iew of  the done'  The
sical .  The massive entrance

on the second and third f loors and are cut  of f  abrupt ly by-?

plain cornice,  just  below roof tevel ,  which cont inues the l ine of

the nore decorat ive corni""-ot  the Project ing central  b lock and

provides a v isual  uni ty to the strul tu ie.  The sides of  the

bui ld ing are ; l ; i " - ; ;d 's i rnpiy repeat the windoer arrangement of

the north and south wings.
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a bui ld ing in the Beaux-Arts sty le is def ined by the use of

c lassical  orders,  the r igorous sl
and the art iculat ion of  the bui l i
order to obtain a monumental  ef fe
Beaux-Arts had evolved through t t
Ecole des Beaux-Arts in Far is anc
returning Canadian and A.merican archi tects (notal ly Whitney

Warren oi  Warren and !{etmore, and W.S. t r laxwel l  of  W.S. and E'

t taxwel l ,  archi tects of  the winnipeg cPR stat ion) who had studied

.g i t r .  f rco1e or f requented the atel iers connected with i t -  The

1g93 Chicago World ' i  Fair  contr ibuted to thg popular izat ion of

the sty le ih ich was of ten chosen for those bui ld ings that

archi t -ects hoped to inbue with digni ty and a commanding Presence-
such as banks, museums, and stat ions.  The exhibi t ion s i te,  which

became known as the "White Ci ty,  t r  enployed almost exclusively
i" .g" sca1e, c lassical ly ordered designs for the exhibi t ion
Uui id ings. These were iet  in spacious, axial ly-designed-grounds
;;a ;apfealed to the contemporaiy desire to ref lect  an o1d-world

civ i l i ty  and grandeur in of len hlst i ly  and neanly bui l t  new-world

comrnuni t ies.  "2 2

The Winnipeg stat ion is an at t ract ive and digni f ied ref lect ion of

the theor ies and phi losophy of  the Ecple des Beaux-Arts.  I ts

syrnmetry of  arranlenent l la axial i ty of  p lan-,  i ts  use of

c i"s" ic i f  e lenent i  on an heroic scale,  and the art iculat ion of

the bui ld ing in relat ion to i ts s i te,  a l l  conbine to create a
f ine exanple of  the stY1e.

Funct i  onal lTechnoloqi  caI  QuaI i  t ies

A detai led descr ipt ion of  the inter iorr  of  the stat ion can be

found in the augui t  191L Rai lway.and Mqri{re World23.which singled

out certain asp6cts of  th part icular ly
innovat ive,  fo i  example,  the main f loor plan and i ts iqpact on

traf f ic  patterns,  as weII  as sophist icated l ight ing ef fects,  some

of which-had to take into considerat ion Winnipeg's c l inat ic
condi t ions.  Other features,  such as the locat ion of  innigrant

faci l i t ies,  were s imply accepted archi tecturaL or design--  
Also apParent,  and ref lect ing

the ear lY Years of  th is centurYr
de for th is exPected future
ion and the Passenger t rack

Iayout.

The nain f loor plan (Figure 5) was descr ibed as one which " for
convenience to Passengers,  and faci l i ty  of  operat ion'-rePresents
the highest typl  of  n5dern passenggr stat ion design. "2 4

Passengers 
" t f i r ing 

the bui id ing- through the Taln " l t rance 
passed

throug6 the vest iUr i le and direct ly into the t icket lobby, "a



clear c i rcular space ent i re ly unobstructed by columns, seats
or booths of  any k ind."2s The t icket booths were arranged along
the south s ide of  the lobby and passengers,  af ter  purchasing
t ickets,  would go direct ly to the baggage check at  the rear of
the booths.  From there,  they night leave the lobby through the
rear vest ibule,  a long the undertrack subway, and up to the t ra in
shed plat forns.  Passenger 's wai t ing for  t r i ins would exi t  through
the north s ide of  the t icket lobby to an adjoining 9,000 square
foot wai t ing room. "By this arrangement of  having the wait ing
room adjoining and separate f rom the t icket lobby, "  the art ic le
noted, "a quiet  and order ly wai t ing room is assured [andl  the
confusion incident to having both moving and wait ing passengers
together wi l l  be ef fect ively prevented."26

The lobby i tsel f  was wel l  1 i t  by four great,  arched windows, one
on each of  the four s ides (Figure 71. On the east and west,
these opened through to the f ront and rear wal ls of  the bui ld ing,
and on the north and south s ides, opened direct ly out onto large,
open courts.  The lobby was surrounded on the f i rst  storey by
balconies over looking the main f loor.  These balconies ran
between the great arched r ibs which rose from the main f loor and
tapered away to the summit  of  the dome.

The inter ior  of  the wai t ing roon and t icket lobby had " the ef fect
of  stone construct ion throughout,  the wainscot ing being of  marble
six feet  h igh and the f loors of  terrazzo."27 The wa1ls of  the
wait ing room were "embel l ished with the coat of  arms of  each of
the var ious provinces of  the Dominion executed in gold leaf  and
colours. ' f  2I  The central  port ion of  the wai t ing room was covered
by an enormous, arched skyl ight  (Figure 7l  providing excel lent ,
natural  l ight .  I ts construct ion i {as descr ibed as fo l lows:

t i t  is l  composed of  vaul t  l ight  in panels and
made absolutely watert ight  which,  in a region
of heavy snowfal ls,  and extremes of
tenperature,  wi l l  prevent the annoying leaks
and draughts incident to large skyl ights or
ordinary construct ion in th is c l imate.2e

Adjoining the wait ing room on the west s ide and facing Main
Street was a 11300 square foot lunch room and a 2,200 square foot
restaurant,  each with separate Main Street entrances. To the
east of  the main wai t ing room were separate men,s and women's
wait ing rooms, each Lr800 square feet in s ize wi th to i let
faci l i t ies.  on the north s ide of  the wai t ing room vras an exi t  to
a 50 foot street on pr ivate property to be used exclusively for
carr iages.

The ent i re south wing of  the main f loor was given over to baggage
and express rooms, each with an area of  8r000 square feet.  I t
was ant ic ipated at  the t ime of  construct ion that increased
demands for space would eventual ly resul t  in these faci l i t ies
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being moved to a space beneath the t racks and plat forms adjoining
the rear of  the bui ld ing.  The vacated premises could then serve
as addi t ional  wai t ing room space or for  other stat ion purposes.
The central  port ion of  th is wing was covered by an arched
skyl ight  s in i lar  to that  over the wai t ing room in the north wing,
and there was a dr iveway for baggage and express l ragons at  the
south end of  the bui ld ing.

Like the main f loor plan, the locat ion of  imnigrant faci l i t ies at
Union Stat ion was meant as a courtesy or convenience to regular
rai l  passengers.  The ent i re north wing of  the basenent level  was
devoted to these faci l i t ies.  There was a L0,000 square foot
wait ing room, wi th a lunch counter on the north s ide and a
laundry and men's and women's bathroons on the east s ide.  To the
south grere a separate 3,000 square foot men's smoking room with
toi lets,  and a women's wai t ing room of ident ical  s ize,  d lso wi th
toi lets.  Access to these faci l i t ies was by means of  a stairway
at the rear of  the bui ld ing,  which lead direct ly f rom the
basement to the passenger subway. They could also be accessed
from a separate imrnigrant 's entrance of f  Main Street leading down
from the street to the basement.  Immigrants could therefore be
taken " to and from both t ra ins and the street wi thout coming into
contact  wi th other passengers."30 At the t ime, c lass
dist inct ions were commonly ref lected in the design of  najor rai l
faci l i t ies and had appeared f ive years ear l ier  at  Winnipeg,s
other main terminus, the CPR stat ion on Higgins.  There,  "under
the wait ing room, Iservedl  by a separate entrance leading fron
the train shed, nr r  was a wai t ing room and lunch counter for  the
second class passengers.

In the southwest corner of  the basement of  the north wing was a
1r300 square foot barber shop which could be accessed by
stairways from Main Street and from the main vest ibule of  the
bui ld ing.  The remainder of  the west s ide of  the wing contained a
51000 square foot k i tchen to service the lunch roorn and
restaurant abover ES wel l  as boi ler  and engine rooms. The
basement under the central  port ion of  the bui ld ing was used for
storage purposes. The basement was surrounded on al l  four s ides
by an open area of  ten feet in width,  which provided l ight  and
ai  r  to basement rooms

The second, th i rd and fourth f loors were ent i re ly occupied by the
loca1 and general  western of f ices of  the CNoR and GTPR. Each
f loor provided an avai lable of f ice space of  25,000 square feet
exclusive of  corr idors,  stai  rway, €levators and toi let ,s.

One of  the guiding pr inciples of  stat ion design and track layout
\ . tas a concern for  future ant ic ipated growth.  Provis ion had been
made in the design for the eventual  addi t ion of  f ive of f ice
f loors,  1yhich would amount to 200,000 sguare feet of  avai lable
off ice space. The structure of  the bui ld ing was of  "steel
skeleton type" (Figure 8) and the column loads were supported at
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the foundat ions by concrete pi les designed and arranged to.carry

a load of  40 tonslrz Winnip-g's c lay soi l  would not sustain a
greater load than 3,000 1bs.33 to the sq9?r9 foot, .  thus the
i""""" i ty of  the pi ies,  part icular ly in I ight  of  th is possible

future develoPment.

The bui td ing is current ly judged to be in very good condi t ion.
Due to t i rne-considerat ions,  a s i te v is i t  was not,  possible;
however,  inter ior  photos taken by nick Stuart  of  the Prair ie and
Northern Regional  Ott ice show that nany features of  the or ig inal
main f loor design have been retained in nuch their  or iSinat
state.  Most of  the intrusive elements current ly in place, such
as signage, plast ic chairs,  contemporary l ight- f ix tures and so
forthl  a ie r6novable.  The t icket lobby (rotunda) wi th i ts hYg",
arched, second-storey windows and doned cei l ing (Figures 9,  10
and 11i ,  and the nain wai t ing room (Figure Lzl  and skyl ights
(Figures L2 and 13) are st i l l  in place. A snal l  lunchroom
occr ip ies the or ig inal  space on the f loor plan, but there is no
longer a dining room.

Represbntat ive Qual i  t ies

The CPR stat ion at  WinniPeg, (Figure 14) compleLed f ive years
before the Union Stat ion,  was one of ,  i f  not  the ear l iest ,
BeauxTArts rai lway stat ions in th is country.3a I t  introduced a
ser ies of  Canadian stat ions which, over the next two decades,
would ref lect  the tenets of  the Ecole des Beaux-Arts in their
design.

Bui l t  by w.s.  and E. Maxwel l ,  i t  exhibi ts certain basic
pr incipies of  the sty le such as nonunental i ty,  syrnmetry,  and the
us" of-c lassical  orders,  but  i ts plast ic i ty of  surface and the
use of  br ick and stone ref lect  l inger ing tendencies toward the
polychrorny and picturesque eclect ic isn of  the Iate nineteenth
ieniury aia set  i t  apar i  f rom the later,  more conmon, "White
CIassiLisrn" of  the Oltawa, Toronto,  and Winnipeg union stat ions.

The forner Union Stat ion (now the Government Conference Centre)
in Ottawa was designed by Ross and MacFarlane and Bradford Lee
Gi lbert  and bui l t  between L909 and t9L2 (Figure 15).3s The main
(Rideau Street)  fagade has a t r ipart i te composi t ion wi th a
project ing ceniral-block.  The detai l ing is-stark,  monumental  and
cfais ical iy inspired, enploying massive Dor ic colunns, 

"?t  
in. ' .

ant is,  wtr i ih support  a massive cornice and entablature PierceCl by
Firxlows.

The Toronto union Stat ion (  r igure L6) ,  bui l t  between 1914 and
Lg27 by the GTR and the CPR, was designed by a team of archi tects
consist ing of  the Montr6al  archi tectural  f i r rns of  Ross and
UacdonaLd, CpR archi tect  l lugh G. Jones and an associate archi tect
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f rom Toronto,  John M. Lyle.36 In the eyes of  nany, the stat ion's
size,  monumental i ty,  c lassical  detai l ing and fornal  set t ing nake
i t  the most outstanding example of  Beaux-Arts rai lway
archi tecture in Canada. The facade stretches 752 feet along
Front Street,  and culminates in a central  entry porch fronted by
giant columns with what appears to be almost a separate structure
r is ing up behind the entablature.  On ei ther s ide of  the central
colonnade three-storey wings punctuated with fourteen bays of
severely del ineated fenest,rat ion terninate in corner pavi l ions.

Snal ler  in scale than the one in Toronto and less lavish in
detai l ing than both the Toronto and Ottawa examples,  the WinniPeg
Union Stat ion is nonetheless an elegant and successful  design
which both enhances, and is enhanced by,  i ts placenent at  the
terminat, ion of  Broadway. Like the Toronto and Ottawa stat ions,
the Winnipeg stat ion exenpl i f ies Beaux-Arts nWhite Classic ism, n

and ref lects,  in coutmon with them, the key elements of  the
Beaux-Arts sty le monumental i ty,  axial i ty of  p lan, the
employment of  heroic c lassical  e lements,  and an awareness of
s i te.

EIiIVIRONII1ENT

Sett ing

Union Stat ion is s i ted near the junct ion of  the Red and
Assiniboine r ivers on land which previously belonged to the
Hudson's Bay Company. The f lats,  EIS the area was known, \ ' ras the
si te of  Upper Fort  Garry which was abandoned in ant ic ipat ion of
i ts sale in 1882. Urban development of  the area began with the
construct ion of  the Northern Paci f ic  and Manitoba Rai lway
Company's terminal  in 1888-L889 (Figure L7).  The CNoR acquired
these faci l i t ies in 1901 and, in 1903, obtained an addi t ional  24
acres.37 I t  was agreed that a stat ion would be bui l t  on l i ta in
Street no further north than Broadway. Main Street was, as i ts
name suggests,  the najor conmercial  ar tery in Winnipeg at  the
t isre.  Relat ively l i t t le fur ther developrnent of  the s i te took
place unt i l  1908 and the signing of  the jo int ,  terninal  agreement.
At that  t ine the Winnipeg Joint  Terminal  Board author ized the
construct ion of  seven rnajor rai lway structures including the
stat ion at  Broadway and I ' la in.38

The ut i l izat ion of  the f lats for  terminal  faci l i t ies resul ted in
the closing of f  of  Broadway which had previously run through to
the Red River.  The stat ion bui ld ing was si ted at  the foot of  the
avenue and acted aS an anchor to the gracious, t reed boulevard

'it .t



(Figure L8).  A block a!"ay f rom the stat ion,  dt  222 Broadway, the
GTPR bui l t  the.14-storey,  chateau-sty le Fort  Garry Hotel  (g igure
19).  The archi tects,  Ross and l tacdonald,  had arso designed
Ottawa's Chateau Laur ier  Hote1 which stood in a c lose
relat ionship to that  c i ty 's Beaux-Arts sty le union stat ion.3e

Broadway bordered an upper-c lass resident ia l  d istr ict  which
concentrated along the Assiniboine River and abutted the grounds
o.f  the Legis lat ive Bui ld ings (  1911-1920 )  constructed furt ier  up
the avenue.40 The avenue has, to a large extent,  retained i ts
ear l ier  f lavour.  Elegant apartment bui ld ings constructed in the
earry years of  the twent ieth century have been recycred as
shopping and restaurant complexds, whi le up-scare of f ices of
large insurance conpanies,  the Law courts ind the excrusive
Manitoba Club creater orr  a smal l  scaler dn atmosphere reminiscent
of  the Park Avenue sett inq for  New York 's Grand Lentral  Stat ion
which Warren and Wetnore were construct ing at  a l lnost  the same
t ime

The concept of  fornar,  processional  routes creat ing v istas
terninat ing in grand archi tectural  statements der ived from the
Beaux-Arts t radi t ion.  This aesthet ic,  popular ized in North
America by thg chicago Exhibi t ion of  1893, was an inportant
st imulus in t ! t "  development of  a planning phi losophy known as the
ci t ,y Beaut i fu l  movement.  This ne$r social  lnd aestt l t ic
phi losophy frour ished at  the end of  the per iod j .g7o-L910, an era
of t rgmendous urban growth in North America.al  r t  resurted in
the establ ishment of  p lanning commissions in najor urban centres,
and such in i t iat ives as the washington Mact ' t i l la i  p lan of  tgOL-12' ,
the 1903 Todd Report  to the Ottawa Improvement Cornrnission, and
l ! :  191L report  of  the winnipeg ci ty Flanning conmission. rn
1904 a New York commission was establ ished under mayor George
Mcclelran. whi tney warrenr pdrtner in ! {arren and wEtmore, ihe
archi tects who designed the Winnipeg Union Stat ion,  was a menber
of th is commission. union stat ion,- therefore,  was designed by a
man act ive in the c i ty Beaut i fu l  movement and bui l t  at ;  t ine
yh" l  winnipeg was str iv ing to create the ideal  c i ty in terms of
hearth,  convenience and beauty.  The 1911 pranning report
stressed that:

In respect to al l  changes the aesthet ic
considerat ion must be kept in v iew, for  the
element of  beauty in archi tecture,  in the
arrangement of  streetsr. . .boulevards and
parks,  in the proper t reatment of  focal  points
and the creat ion of  at t ract ive v istas . . . - .42

Tree-I ined Broadway Avenue sat isf ied Ci ty Beaut i fu l  precepts and
has maintained these character ist ics ovei  the years.  once known
as the ci ty 's "hotel  row",  Main Street cont inues to funct ion as a
mixed commercial  ar tery wi th bui ld ings stepping up in height as
they approach the corner of  portage and t ' ta in.  

-
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The stat ion was set of f  f rorn nearby bui ld ings by oPen areas on

ei ther s ide reserved for baggage del ivery (south s ide) and

;; ; ; iage arr ivals (north s ide).  This arrangment-created the

clear ipat ia l  def in i t ion of  the bui ld ing favoured by Beaux-Arts

archi te l ts.  The si te i rnnediately surrounding the stat ion remains

free of  intrusive structures,  a l though the lawns once border ing_

the carr iageway on the north s ide have been paved_over to provide

parking spice 
' i r igures 

20 and 2l) .  The area inmediately behind

i te st i t ion was oice taken up with rai lway yards.  These have

been disnant led and now si t  v i r tual ly enpty,  await ing future

developnent (  Figure 22) .  Plans for the redevelopnent of  the

former east yar is are under the control  of  the Forks Development
corporat ion,  a body establ ished by al l  three levels of
government.4 3

Communitv Status

Since the closure of  the Higgins Street stat ion,  the Union
Stat ion has been the only pi isenger stat ion v is i ted by the publ ic

in th is capaci ty.  I t  is- Iat9€, dist inct ive in aPpearance, and

central ly iocat-ea -  a l l  of  which raises i ts publ ic prof i le and
makes i t  fami l iar  to Winnipeggers.  I t ,  has been recognized as of

nat ional  s igni f icance by the-t t is tor ic Si tes and Monuments Board
of Canada. In Octobet of  L978, a plaque bear ing the fol lowing

text  was erected:

Bui l t  in 1908-9 for the Grand Trunk Paci f ic
and the Canadian Northern Rai lways, Union
Stat ion was designed by Warren and Wetmore'
archi tects of  New York 's Grand Central
Stat ion.  L ike many publ ic bui ld ings of  the
per iod the design draws on the Beaux-Arts
i tyte in i ts balanced plan and classical
deLai ls of  the grand central  arch f lanked by
paired columns and topped by a large dome'
Despi te i ts monumental  scale the s i rnple plan
and plain surfaces of  the smooth stone create
an austere version of  th is sty le.  One of
Western Canada's largest rai lway stat ions i t
welcomed thousands of  innigrants to the
prai  r ies.  a a

In LgBO the City of  Winnipeg evaluated the stat ion as a grade_II

s i ructnr€,45 a lesignat ion intended to protect  t ! "  exter ior  of

the bui ld ing and spEci f ic ,  ident i f ied,  inter ior  features,  namely

in" dome, p, ib l i "  a ieas,  exter ior  entrance canopies,  and (rear)

plat forrn:c inopies.  In 1984 the stat ion was also recognized by

i f re gove rnment o f  Mani toba .  a 6

1i



To date,  Union Stat ion has come under no threat and is st i l l
fu l ly  ut i l ized in i ts or ig inal  capaci ty.  There has, therefore,
been no reason for any expression of  publ ic interest  or  concern
conparable to that  ra ised over the possible c losure of  the CPR
stat ion on l l iggins.  I t  is  safe to sd1rr  however,  that  the
bui ld ing is fami l iar  and inrportant to the c i t izens of  Winnipeg.
I ts her i tage signi f icance is ref lected in the stat ion's
recogni t ion by al l  three levels of  government for  both i ts
histor ic and i ts archi tectural  meri t .
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Union Stat ion,  Winnipeg, detai l  of  f ront  entrance,
n.d.  (Manitoba Culture,  Her i tage and Recreat ion,
Rai lwav Stat ions of  Manitoba IWinnipeg: 1984],  p.  29"

Union Stat ion,  Winnipeg, main f loor plan, ca.  19LL.
( ,1.  Edward Mart in,  The Rai lwav Stat ions of  Western
Canada I  Br i t ish Columbia:  1980 ]  ,  p.  36 .  )
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Union Stat ion,  . ! . I innipe9, t i
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Union Stat ion,  Winnipeg, under construct ion,  fa l l  of
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Canadian Paci f ic  Rai lway Stat ion,  l8 i -  Higgins Avenue,
Winnipeg, Manitoba; constructed between L9O4-06, W.S.
and E. Maxwe1l,  archi tects;  Higgins Avenue
elevat ion ,  I970. (  Envi  ronment Canada, Canadian parks
Service,  Canadian Inventory of  Histor ic Bui ld ing,
1970. )



Union Stat ion,  9, i innipeg,
view of  t icket  lobby
(rotunda),  1989. (Rick
Stuart ,  PNRO ,  L9 89. )

WINNIPEG UNION STATION

Union Stat ion,  Winnipeg
view of  t icket  lobby, 1989
(Rick SLuart ,  Prair ie and
Northern Regional  Off ice,
Canadian Parks Service
hereafter PNRO L989. )
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11 Union Stat ion,  winnipeg, v iew of  t icket ,  Iobby
( rotunda),  L989. (Rick Stuart ,  PNRO, L999. )

LZ Union
1989.

Stat ion,  Winnipeg, view of
(Rick Stuart ,  PNRO

9-

1989. )
main wai t ing room,



13 Union Stat ion,
wai t ing room,

WINNIPEG UNION STATION

Winnipeg, detai l  of skyl ight ,  main
1989. (  Rick Stuart qlqRo , 1989. )
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L5 Toronto Union Stat ion,  Front Street,  Toronto,  Ontar io;
constructed between LgL4 and L927, Ross and Macdonald,
Hugh G. Jones and John M. Lyle,  dtchi tects,  Front
Street elevat ion,  1988. (
Archi tectural  History Branch, Canadian Parks Service
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(Hudson Bay Company Archives,  G 7/3, fo.  43.)
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1-8 Map Ward Two showing Union Stat ion.  (Stovels Pocketof
ofMa Winni 9,Ii nn i oe :  The Stovel  Co.;  fgfTT:

19 View of  the forks looking northwest f rom St.
and showing Fort  Garry Hotel  in relat ionship
Stat ion.  (Manitoba Archives,  1960. )
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WINNIPEG UNION STATION

Stat ion Iooking southward along I ' la inView of
St reet .

Union
(Rick Stuart PNRO,1989. )

of Union Stat ion looking northward frorn acrossVi ew
Main
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Street.  (Rick Stuart ,  PNRO, 1,989.)
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